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Will Load Orgo at Tacoma—Is One of LOC3I [NCWS VotPK I PiinilP I lands on the West Coast had already

Thomas Fleet. ____ " "•-V.l O UCOj|UC been surveyed, and much of it taken no
------  ai. <3. , „ „ However between Barkley and Clavol

The bark Province, which reached olivhto™ ®nt - ^w0 eacks of good A» 4’itH II ffuot Sound there was a large tract fitport on Monday from Valparaiso, has fL^t week** w-ii\eh^lendly,rF?1lp ^liy fldll f?r eettiement. The land at Campbell
been chartered to load at Tacoma. Oapt. senThet Lml ^ FF tb®.donor Unÿy nver and other eastern points were lock-
Jones of the Province, which was B6 to ™'™ ™ ' ? 11 “ against the rules —-------------- ed up by timber leases or Brown grants
days from the Chilian port, reporters? *° rMWt nameless gifts? _ l ■ ; It had teen proposed to prepares map

bliE -t?0, d»ya Of heavy Last of tha “'l.™ _. . . Citizens In Meeting Assembled a”d pamphlet giving the particulars of
the greater part of the^vo/age" norther'ly of taïd «nSTta “i® n* °f u-î se^8 Dls«ISS Matter Of Import- Bounds” which^otid7 be “o^ great® ^Tto
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the Indian Department Wednesday con- ego, for she Miy *i?°m«L “.me so high the coloring that it has the at* he lacked faith m the
tamed tue sad news ot tue death at the oort, about a month betonwl, °n la“ Pearance of wax work. , The regular meeting of the Voters’ the^ovérümoadmitted that
Port Simpson hospital oaring the early toeeL °nth before th® Prov- ------------- 1 League wus held Tuesday night, A. Hen- ?„em?”v„ej?™ent had hitherto waited for
hours OI cue morning, of 3ir. Charles The Province is owned w w Installing a Plant.—Mr. iG. C. Hinton. dersou in the chair. The reception of ihoid^e c?,me t0 tlle province, and
Aodd, than whom there was no better & Co., of Liverpool who^e M'rTTh?*S re thfV?in'on Electric Company is down various reports occupied the time pretty L® j^ont ‘and 8°vernment siould
known man in tiritish Columbia a few as was recently in thiscitv ffoin Cumberland on a visit. Mr. Hin- fulIy. leaving but little time tor debate. *lJS and attract settlers
years ago. His death was not entirely firm owns the Cambrian Wiii« «„d ^”2,® îî“ bf8 » contract at the Comox metro- The exhaustive and able report of the tht^ndhowever before
unexpected by his Victona menus, a | ed the Cape Wrath and Dominion wl' ™ils, ns^al!mg au electric light plant to committee to investigate the city’s water „®nf«d£V*le ‘“terview the minister had
wue having been received a few days of which were lost in the winteü’ 811 jPi? both the towns of Courtenay suPP)y was dealt with and copies of this S^’en^h^d8 warm ™terest in the mat-
ago announcing that he had been taken off this coast. The Province  ̂wn / ri!?1,5.erlaud‘ Light will Ibe supplied aud a resolution in connection therewith nr7a°d,bad, ®xpreseed gr®at faith in the
seriously ill, and had been removed from same gale in which the Cane d° Jl8ht the streets, the stores and resi- will be forwarded to the City Council. ®£ the committee. The pro-
Metlakatla, wnere he made his head- lost when en route to Portland deuces, and also the mines. A verbal report from tjhe special com- 77Sa,,,7as,tbat full particulars as to one
quarters, to the hospital at Port Simp- Rosalia in the winter before la's?* rw8 ,xr„di . „ . ------------- mittee who are looking after the matter o£ ands on the Island,
son. 1 he last time he was in the city Jones says the storm blew then to™ v™ ark. Coming.—It is said that the of the survey for a railway from Cow- tL£î?,n’1 “f,8?? of transport to
too a marked change was noticed in his all points, of the compass with ‘torrifiïi S’J^Frr81^ dredge Mudlark is also com- ichan to iBarkley Sound was made by e,iea„‘a.ind description ghtmld be print- „.niim
appearance, a complication of diseases violence, and it seemed that his hôhb,a Xi7t°»a’„lfir?,t, t0 611 in the space Mr. Lugrin, who in the absence of Mr. .el^!1.a!ud. br,?-ad'cast', ^ The de- Speaking on the question of mutual FAGAN—ire. vii*l™RRIED
from jvlm;h_he was suffering having would have her masts blown out nfiîwL ® Belleville Street wall, and Belyea acted as chairman at the inter- this would give an trade preferences within the Enmire^ C. Cathedrafst- Andrew’s n
left their effects on his once robust Çape Wrath was never heard of The hla°d^?« deepen the upper harbor, the view had with the. minister. This re- .stimulus to the good which Sir Edmuud Barton said at the Tourna’ last - by R? uù>v tRi«hCltyX011 the liuJ
Pbr/^ae. j Dominion, which was lost tour SH?8 th? seali°8 fleet. It port, which was a very favorable one, "adt a*.r„ea.dr been doue by the magnifi- to Board of Trade banquet- I by RevSy Path^ rlSnh, ass‘«èd

Mr. Todd came from his native prov- ago when en route here from Honolulu dt-edcu <S?truct navigation to place the was received with much satisfaction, and theVinu!^8 “?de by the province at “You will find that considerable ad-1 ”efly. James S. 'F^gan^seronT/"11 Ken"
lUce of Ontario in the early sixties, be- was in command of Cnpt Jones whose hord«nRKh«8 Bdwafd dn the upper har- led the meeting to anticipate a satisfac- fÎJ® FF:Her? 8 uew market vance has -been made with regard to the1 SoDhS^ïhA3^- of Vancouver tn°» 
mg attracted by the reports of the mar- Post in the Province was taken’bv the tend e5erJ°5? hne of P‘P« ex" tory outcome of the present agitation. f”r D0W bfen opened UP- 9.ue8tlon of trade preferences! The de®' llam McNW? !i*’W-ht-r «t the'tite' ûîf
veums riches of the mountains and Çapt. Joqes now in command The owu® 1 d through tb® hart>or. Among those present last night were «eeufe^td =h8 80 at market was being «mon is one which presents enormous'-------------- -- N ff * Vlctoria- No cardsW '
streams of the Pacihc colony. He mined mg company, W. Thomas & fhi i « v ,—~— A. Henderson, A. L. Belyea, T. O. Sor- ?®™red’ and shipments of fruit were now difficulties. In the first place von a?o
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other sections of the Kootenay district, I the wooden Dominion, which sailed te^w o« teachere will close on Sep- fern, J. C. Richards, J. B. Lovell, C. „ Î that .the *«ague should pass have said animated the conference with
and was fairly successful. His straight- Honolulu for this port 8<y daw few^ dn^’ SSP'JFSÈ* the students a H. Lugrin, Jos. Pierson, N. Hibhen, J. »i„ ® a.Ÿlng th® government to regard to the self-governing^Ight7 of
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of th^ïSifwiîiSfV*8 e a member I ship was safe. Other relatives were also ing. Vancouver B C Alf bm*d" A* J* ^Aorley moved the following re- . Your committee on harfoor Improvements lï- their Pwn hands, and, considering Wednesday, Septembe^lOth Vcvl?rlai °n

hrs} legislative assembly, the ocher informed, and there was much sadness dents anTrennirS* A11, mending stu- solution, which after some debate car- haAve to report: improvements this, you have at once created the posi- „, J;.-beloved^^1 jer^^ A?02. Lizzie
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lar throughout the province and^ar-1 r.ece‘fed of the attempt made The deceased lady, who was a native the Indians were to have what was left, ie'ague wanted a letter fM-h
ticularly along the Coast where he has o®, Alouday to blow up the Bank of Com- of Cornwall, England, and 67 years of To bis mmd a settlement on these lines ister of Mines re th! s<™t,,,t° -t*le >Iln"
passed the gfeater part’o7 the last 9n m . hat ®ity, as published exclm ag!’ ieaves a family of five daughters "'ould be to the City of Victoria about duLtiS îhe nn,-,T.8?,nt
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bomb. The clerks had just gotten out !oLaJeUmg at tb? Jubilee hospital. De-1 -®aSU® 'vas unnecessary, and if it were lowing resolution: within the means of the government in tl0?s ™ay say. We would he a strain-»
of the window The bank wafwrecked: ZITm™ 8 nahTe of Kent- Eugland, not he could hardly see how the com® , each place. government in soit of poltroons if, after having K
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and with a brother went to Palifo™!!’ may- at ranges of 50(Tto 800 yards ad- VENEZUELAN SITTIATinv He moved to» taben .'lp by the league. ------ a„amst the foreigner. On the other ot site in ravor of the reuenuv ucuuned
thh“t-i^S’, taking up his residence in yanta8®°usly place their packs in front ------ " ' .j ™- Hichard«COü“îd ,ee t0 dnyestigate- ^ ancouver Island Horses Win Two Im- re1,™'n!°Usraay! lf f?1® necessity of your land at the northeru end ui the
this city a few years after. e 1D of them when firing. It .will render it Belief That a Climax Is Fast An could he- ho bÎLC<m*id not se® how this portant Events in California. j® ®futs do not entitle you to make re- Lay
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such a one as he wisharf rfio 5med OTît v ce -would be a tri or hi-wppkW Itl ™ September 12, wns only an ad- to cov?r ^, t0 move In council for a grant minutes past ten on the mnrnîn«î the latter course, and so you mar finh te thfn,the old post office has yet been
remains. p ced over his vice betwen Galway ^nd Halifax which mho ^1iard of no importance. work could be c«rrS?rym-C°tt 80 that the tne The approximate time of j0me ^he self-governing coldnies aban- Jt ^as ^ee.n rema]'ke^ ^
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tamed, they must at least have hrP«T^ wS“* • 1 H ^Lîal>w„ay the Cowichan v£Ll f?ot' and a mnn «in out-talk a letter nuv ?!“, “ the enlargement of British trade it-has^one i? in fhnnC«nada dotS

A nri-.Fr.   — their wives nnd Tittto o„„„ .ea,. for . .T0™ aP Points come rennrts of -i„ ÎŸ. Berkley Sound, and hones to onmniLk day. A man from Winnipeg! tells ns fho> a°d the consolidation »f the ta 11 e 4 n thoosands of cases.
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mighty seat of the Empire ---------------
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PASSES AWAY the

William Homfray Pioneer of the 
City Dead at Advanced

Age.
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l
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N
Delay Occurs in Choice

of Site.

Ik
f
K

__ d umes
^uibaukmeut, aud opposite tue post 

Tills laua was uougut by the 
cuy ior tue purpose of giviug tue re
turning wall a proper finish by meaus of 
the sweep wuicn now matches the simi
lar circular fimsh of 
otuer end.

tue wall at the 
One of the main arguments 

auM!n»_ed when tne land was secured 
was tuât it would afford a good view of 
the city's improvements, and secure for 
all time an uninterrupted view of the 
naudsome pile of buildings across the 
oaj, aud tins was 
gent reason.

accepted as a very co- 
That the library if erected 

on this site will utterly destroy what is 
now one of the prettiest street views iu 
the city is admitted by all. Many are 
of the opinion that any uuiiding on the 
small isolated lot referred to will be
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ANOTHER BEATJTY. 

Blue-Blooded English1
Setter Bitch Re

ceived by T. P. McConnell.

T. P. 
East a

in

;

t

r

; wa« of that gentle- 
um-brella during the

No,” said the gentleman In the brown 
“I ain't much of a bass singer, but 

y°ttonfcht to hear my brother.”
Has he a big voice?” asked the gentle- 

^ tb€ pea-green whiskers.
His voice Is so heavy a bass that 

It makes himtibvw-legged to carry it.”
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The Fold
Ex

r Captain Sverdrup 
citinfl Inciden 

Far North

AtOne Time the 
pluç gnd Wi 

Oestro:

Bald**1 Could t 
Pole But Tell 

the Wabf;

:
GhrisO»nia, Norway, 

Otto Igrwfrgp, Who «
yesterday from the Are 
steamer JFram, in an :
representative of the i

the following de 
“I spent ;the

gave
peditiou:
99 in winter quarters a 
whence scientific expedi 
ed with sleighs. The 
was unfavorable, aj-d 
obliged to return ap»’ ps 
Ellesmereland. A gS-at 
rounding region was ' n 

see "a--There was a
Fram, May, lff&j 

(by- sparks from the igi 
kayaks (Arctic^

the

I to the 
I were smeared witn par^t 

tection. The raging « 
fire aud the total d«s 
vessel was tnreatened, b 
iu mastering the fiâmes.

In August, l^OU we 
Sound and Oraigan^str 
winter quarters at 70.-4 
west. The region was.

I and polar wolves, of w’i 
! .back living specimens.

••The following tv inter 
ordinarily cold and ston 
temperature fbeing SO deg 
Sleigh expeditions occuj 
anti summer of 1V01, an- 
of 1902. On August ti 
treeded in breaking awa 
and arrived at Godhav 
We left Oape Farewell fi 
August 28.”

G apt. tirerd-rup added i 
bers of the expedition n 
in the regions visited, b 
many of their dwelling 
former periods were seel 

iLondon, Sept. 20.—Mt 
explorer, gave an iuteres 
his journey to Cape Noj 
came upon Dr. îsanseni 
where Hansen, and Jobai 
nistoric winter. The ti 
gnawed by foxes and bd 
sen’s record was intact, 1 
a brass cylinder, and wad 
1890, «and written in .pd 
sheet of note paper. Ml 
the Nansen record, anq 
record in its place. Law

she* escaped by putting i 
steam.

While in the Arctic rej 
win released 300 ballodj 
■driven northward, and m 
data regarding air and 
Each balloon has attach^ 
tomatic buoy addressed I 
United States consul.” 1 
start for home was atted 
incidents. It was neced 
■the heavy ice drift, bl 
dynamite, and saw a c 
the ice. The America w 
violent storm, her screw a 
twisted, and her propel! 
■broken. The expedition j 
citing experience in a pa cl 
Two memlbers of the exp] 
ed and on a pony sleighj 
by huge white bears. T] 
and the men were defd 
great presence of mind ] 
on top of an iceberg a 
the other side to the s'hii 

Mr. Baldwin said in col 
old idea of an open Pol] 
less. We know that la 
far as 82 degrees on thJ 
1'and side, and from then 
Pole can ibe reached. I a] 
that the most practical d 
the Pole is foy Weighing fa

STAMPEDE IN 
NEGRO

More Than a Hum 
Killed at Birmi 

Alabame

Birmingham, Ala., 
than a hundred persons 
panic at the Shiloh 
last night. Just as Be 
ingtou concluded his add 
tist convention Judge 
loader from Baltimore, e 
•tercaticm with the choir 
mg an uno-ccupied seat, 
a blow was struck. S< 
choir cried: ‘They're 

^1»takjing the word 
fire tihe congregation 

«nd started for the do< 
^ministers quicklj’ mo uni 
and admonished the p 
Dfiiet. He repeated th 
several times, and motio 
ets to be seated. Ag 
congregation mistook th
for “fire” and renewed 
reach the door. Men an 
ed over benches and fc 
mto the aisles, and thos< 
^ere trampled upon lik 
^JJinisters tried again an 
™e stampede, but no j 
could stay the struggling 

humanity.
The crowd of l,:>00 p^ 

<Voors and men, womj 
ïjere trampled to dead 
T*e police and firemen 
jud finally extricated 
their positions. It was 
the church was fin all j 
fiumber of dead is pla| 

( ^estigations show that 
n^ere killed in the panic 
Jfhite visitors were in fi 
tnne, and several of th 
the stampede, but none 
®fiau Elledeii. who was 
r?*t endeavoring to q 
throng, was caught bel 
tode and the wall in
nngt7ay Ieadin? to the t 
u his clothing was toi 

518 Ie&s were also ma. 
e_L^PV8r* One panic-stri 
JJJpelf ow the head
th# w2ff.hi8 bra'
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